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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

The
SPRING QUARTER
REGISTRATION
IN FINAL DAY

BULLETIN

March 29, 1974

Spring registration goes into its second and final
period today, ending with an open registration
period from 4 to 6 p.m.

Evening students may register during their daytime priority
rather than during the 4-6 time slot.
A late fee of $5 will be charged after today. Classes for the
Spring Quarter begin Monday, April 1, Last day to add classes is
April 5.

Help your heart
" BEAT the ODDS,"
get an evaluation

The Coronary Testing Program conducted
by the School of Health of LomaLinda University will be held in
Room 219 of the Commons from 7:30
a.m. to 11 a.m. Monday, April 1.
During those hours. College employees
may go to the testing room; no pre
vious sign-up is necessary.

Those who plan on having the tests
should not take food or liquid (other than water) 12 hours prior to
the test, A fee of $]5 is payable at the time the tests are administered.
An evaluation of the test results and recommendations will be
made at a follow-up meeting on Monday, April 15, between noon and
2 p.m., also in CO 219.
*

APPLICATIONS FOR STATE
DEFERRED COMPENSATION
PLAN TO BE DISTRIBUTED

it

*

Application forms and descriptive brochures
for the State of California Deferred Compen
sation Plan will be distributed to College
employees by the Personnel Office within the
next few days.
Continued on
2

JVIHUm KhUK TKU^
YUU THKSK THIXbS:
PAYDAY IS TODAY.

The plan, approved by the internal Revenue Service
and the State Board of Control, is designed exclusive
Continued From Fagel
ly for employees of the State of California and
makes it possible for them to defer payment of in
come taxes on portions of State income and to have the State place
that income in tax-deferred investments and savings, to be paid upon
retirement, in a lump sum or monthly amounts over a period of years.
COMPENSATION

Among the 20 articles covering the plan, two should be given particular
study by prospective participants: (1) in the article governing the withdrawal
of funds, employees should be aware that withdrawal of the funds paid into the
plan may only be made in case of great hardship to the participant and in the amount
necessary to meet the emergency. Participants must apply to the Board of Control
for permission to withdraw any amounts from the plan prior to retirement or
termination of service with the State. Examples of such emergencies are catastrophi
illness, flood or ecirthquake, death in the family, disability injury, etc. (2)
Upon termination of State employment the value of the employee's investment will be
returned to him; however the State has discretion over how these payments will be
made. The State can choose payment in a single lump sum; periodic payments; purchas
of an annuity or can elect to defer the payment \intil the employee retires and honor
the choice of payment made by the participant at the time of enrollment.
The initial enrollment period is March and April, 1974. A second enrollment
period will run during the months, of October and November, 1974.
*

*

*

INDIA

Brij Khare, Chairman and Associate Profes
sor of Political Science, is the author of
POLITICAL ATTITUDES
a book just out this month, "India - Politi
AND SOCrAL CHANGE
cal Attitudes and Social Change," published
AUTHORED BY KHARE
by Light & Life Publishers of New Delhi.
Dr. Khare has received word from the distributors,international Sc;holarly Book Service, Inc. of Portland, Oregon, that the book has al
ready sold over 1,000 copies.
The
ences of
nization
analysis

volume deals with the aspirations, values and policy prefer
the diverse peoples of India and brings up to date the moder
course embarked upon by that country. it also serves as an
of political change in India.

Dr. Khare is a native of Banaras, India.
•k

-k
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HOSPITAL INSURANCE
PROGRAM ENROLLMENT
PERIOD EXTENDED

The open enrollment period for the Hospital In
demnity Insurance Program sponsored by Sanders
and Associates has been extended to April 5.
Deadline was formerly March 31, Applications
received by Sanders & Associates after April 9 will be considered
past the expiration date; however they
will be accepted subject to evidence of
CSGSB BULLETIN
insurability.
* * *
The Caliliirnin State College, San Bernardino
BULLETIN US published by the Office of Col
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 418, Material
for publication must he received by noon
Tuesday before the Friday of publication.
Editor

Barbara Nolte
Printed at Dupltcdttng

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson (Physi
cal Plant) welcomed a new daughter,
Jeni DeShawn, on March 20, weighing
6 pounds, 1 ounce.

I

Sy mpathy -

The College was saddened to learn of the death of
Randall Mel Brower, CSCSB graduate who was enrolled
in the Secondary Education program. He passed- away
March 18, 1974.
*

*

ie

F, F. LIU RECEIVES
GRANT FOR RESEARCH

A Cottrell Research Grant has been awarded to
the College for F. F. Liu's research project,
"Research Collaboration in
~ Decay." The
$3,500 grant will be used for the purchase of communication terminal
for use in maintaining contact with the Stanford Linear Accelerator
Center. Dr. Liu
works in collaboration with an elementary particle
physics research group at Stanford.

Qllsry

Glass blowing will be prominently featured in the
Gallery's crafts show opening Monday, April 1. The
work of outstanding Southern California glass blowers
will be shown in the invitational exhibit, entitled
"Objects." Other prominent artists also are well known throughout the
state for their work with wood, plastic, clay and fibers.
A reception, open to the campus and the public, will be held
in The Gallery at 8 p.m., Monday, April 1. William-Warehall, Asst
•prof.. Art# is coordinator of the exhibit.
*

*

*

The housing rate for married
couples at Serrano Village has been
reduced from the original tentative
fee of $135 to $116 per month. The accommodations include two
double bedrooms, use of kitchen, living room and study in their
wing. For further information, contact the Housing Office.

MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING
RATE REDUCED TO $116/M0.

A world-rehowned' chemist. Dr. Henry Eyring
will be on campus to give two lectures
next Wednesday, April 3. The eVejt^g talk
to start at 8 p.m. in LC-500, is designed for a lay audience. The
College community and the public are invited to the lecture# "The De
generative Diseases of Aging, Including Cancer," free of charge. The
afternoon talk, "Local and General Anesthesia," will be given at 4
p.m., same location.

NOTED CHEMIST TO SPEAK
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY

While on campus Dr. Eyring, currently distinguished professor of
chemistry and metallurgy at the University of Utah, will also speak
to chemistry classes and a general education class. According to
Ralph Petrucci, Dean of Academic Planning and Professor of Chemistry,
Dr. Eyring has covered the whole span of physical chemistry and his
interest now is in the application of basic chemistry to fields of
biology.
BURSAR'S OFFICE OPEN
EVENINGS NEXT WEEK

During the first week after regular registration April 1
through 5, the Accounting Department will be open until
7 p.m.

•i

t

William Ackerman (Geography) addressed the League
of Women Voters and their ^ests at an open meeting
held in San Bernardino, February 25. Dr. Ackerman
will also appear on TV Channel 6 on April 3 at
7s30 p.-m. with local representatives from planning
agencies to discuss land use in San Bernardino County including local problems.
+

Riflhfinl
(Academic Administration) authored an editorial titled "Prognosis
for Incoming SALT-II" that appeared in the March 24 edition of the Sun Telegram.
Elliott Barkan (History) was a panelist at the symposium, "A Leak in the Melting
Pot? held at loyola Marymount University earlier this month.
+

Stuart Ellin^ (Psychology) has had a paper "Brightness Discrimination Thresholds
in the Bat" accepted for publication in Brain Behavior and Eyolutiop. a technical
interdisciplinary journal. Prof. Ellins also spoke to a Psychology class at
Pacific High School on "The Importance of Basic Research in Psychology" last
month.
'
+

George A. Weiny (Physical Education) gave a slide presentation and talk on South
Pacific marine and coral reef life to a Grafton Hills College class, March 14.
Mr. Weiny also gave a presentation on Scuba diving in Truk Lagoon to a Boy
Scout troop in San Bernardino March 25.
*

DIRECTOHT

*

*

Add: Ext.

267 SULLIVAN, Guadalupe

CHANGES

Cler. Asst., Library
LC-121

350 W. 19th St,, Apt. 2
San Bernardino 92405

The Financial Aid Office has application
INFORMATION
available for the 1974-75 year for
^^
Basic Educational C^portunity Grant Program,
A-\'
^
. .
Af^ch la^ the groundwork for all Financial
Aid. Deadline for filing is April 1, (SS-120%

toR

JL\

Services librarians frL State Oollege and University campuses In
hosteri^v
ai^tending an all-day meeting on campus Tuesday, April
hosted by the CSCSB Library. The meeting will focus on discussion of common problems and the development of cooperative projects and services between campuses.
submitt^ requisitions to Purchasing Dept for all items to be pro
cessed by the State Office of Procurement is April 5.
House Reso^ce applications are available from the Housing Office for 1974-75. HR*<
^^sel and assist student dorm residents as well as being in charge of the house. '
Housing Of^e'for fShe'?''i5i£n!
NEXT raiDAI NIGHT MOVIE is "The Boy PViend," starring Twiggy. PS-10, 8 p.m.
register for the June Primary Election. Carol Goss, AD-

CC3NCHW.

- Next Wednesday, April 3»Dr. Martha Clinkscale, pianist, and
Ti. -i/N
I^onald Ambroson, violinist,will be guest artists at an hour
ng program in FA-IO4, There is no charge. Both musicians are well known and have
played frequently in the Southern California area.
-

at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO

\\iien. . .
FRIDAY, MARCH 29

what. . »

Gym

10:40 a.m. Registration

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

9:00 a.m.

where.

Upward Bound Workshop

LC-500

SUUDAY, MARCH 31

Nothing Scheduled

MONDAY AFRII. 1
Classes Begin
Softball Sign-ups
Racquetball Sign-ups
8 p.m.
Art Exhibit: "Objects" -Reception open to public
Deadline for filing *74-'75 basic Educational
Opportunity Grant Program applications
7:30 a.m. Operation Heartbeat

Gym
Gym
Art Gallery
S&-120

TUESDAY. APRIL 2
10:00 a.m. Library Tech. Processors Meeting

Library

00-219

M)NESDAY. APRIL 3
12 noon
Noon Concert: Featuring Dr. Martha Clinkscalei
FA-104
pianist and Donald Umbroson, violinist.
4:00 p.m. Distinguished Speakers Series: Dr. Henry Eyring 1^-500
"Local & General Anesthesia"
8:00 p.m. Speaker: Dr. Henry Eyring - "The Degenerative Diseases 10-500
of Aging Including Cancer"
THURSDAY. APRIL 4
Nothing Scheduled
FRIDAY. APRIL 5
Last day to submit requisitions to Purchasing Dept. for
State Procurement items.
Last day for Hospital Indemnity Plan Insurance Enrollment
PS-lO
8:00 p.m. Film: "The Boy Friend"
SATURDAY. APRIL 6
9:00 a.m. Upward Bound Workshop
9:00 a.m. Sparkle Stomp Party
SUNDAY. APRIL 7
7:30 p.mj. Choral Concert. ($1.50)

(Published by Office of College Relations, AD'Hl, Ext. 416)

LG-500
CO-104
Presbyterian Church
1900 "D" St.
San Bndo.
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